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FEDERAL IBURE AU OF INVESTIGATION 

1 	 Dow April 26, 1968 

	

SA'!.,..EZ, 	Y'.,!.E.s, orri:.ter 01 the 
Ilor..ima.711%1 1 thp• ist 	 7. $ 	 13,.-kway Last, who 
res idss at ligt444VP 	 f? ph:r ,o-ssee, on 
inter. iew 	 1 l :.1:•"; • 

!.1.= .1 .1".•- .J .1 . 	rtpt 1s for 
apps ox 	1 	'. 	r 	 r- 	oe, t tit Ex.'-c ut lye 
Eoaro 01 thr. Itt,rrph 	 of the w%tional 
gtf s.oc 	ion 	 !!-.e adv.;;;:.:e r- -.t 	 pc. opi 	(NAACP) 
and i= alto a mea,ter of 	 • 	 rah I.oadership 
Confers-nee (SCLC:), 	rrttito-.41 t.-.+4.r.J.,17. t.tri• of wnicb is 
Atlanta, G4-,-,rg 14, ■:1.14i Lttr- Pr. Ina S.= 	which. up until 
April 4, 19644, tie. w. D;. 	 JR. 

	

K1'LE5 	 ■51.r3 t i i ion workers' 
strike 1-1-g7.4, in 1/4, mprif.:, 	 1- 	12. 1968, and 
that shortly atter as sg..31-:. i ort.ip of N.r-gro ministers in 
Memphis, Allelud tt,g, tr to .4.31, I A-.4r--TI c v.pg..tJ!er to form  a group 
which acop.,.t.1 the r -,me. of re..tv,T•o: itv or c Nil Nov;' for Equality 
(COME), rA.1.4 .1ns 1 unl. for z_!, t 	 Strike- r.-s and 
assist Irtg them in &lily 	r. 	: 	 5tr iltt--support 
activity. 	H7 St; kl-t-d tti.‘ t. 	, r1t 	Vtrt...n 18, 1968, he, 
along %lir), :•Ottff, 01 1. ~IFof.Ir ri>14 	 t .5. 1 iner.);. t-d Dr. MARTIN 
LUTHER KING, tils , to (-cute. t mr, ark. G. 	r.• , On t he night of march 18 , 	t.. 

Kai,. 	 i• 	r. 	L11 	;11 	V; go:. Temple 
to approximIte,ly 10.0(All 	 urgii-,g, the Negro 
COrrifounity fit iltiAttph.15 to t.11.11., 	 ; 	Far 	workers. 

	

Kil_E'S and SOCA. C.1 t.!!t- 	enVE 	r•--7 4180 
Dr. F.1";•'..i to :.--turn to VC np.L'.; or- thi: m.)r.r.krig of 

Worn 28, It'!68, f.o ir WI a akk 	 m.rch in support 

of tk,t, S3 it 411. .1.1 viorkers. 

	

CA-%rsidtrit-1*- bro-,kir.g 	quir.tow:. • ir../oits and loot ing 

resul:-1.:4 daring this p.t.te:h, 4t: 	r. •., ft. of Nioiri.c. n K. 	stated 
t 	sir ita t.lon strike 	 purl -icily, and 
Dr, 	 to r.,•$.!.■ :"D 	M- 	 u-i -th other SCLC staff 
zsmtr-r.s, 1.1 4• .srly Apr t 	 r.• 	 •:ipipr.:•1•c on behalf of 
thf- 	G. 4.r. tLat test. 
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Reyt.re.-‘d KYLE'.; r4rc 	• •'..nat. Dr. KING actually 

returned to Menipt.ks 07) Wedte.ae-ii. 	 Apr13 3,  1968 ,  

'with several of his C. La,  1 1 	 incl ■Aing tbi? Vice 

President of SCLC, 	 Pil.; PH D. Afj);SNAZH-1'•  and his 

administrative a.ssiltAnt 	 1,12, They all f,-,:cked into 

the Lorraine flc-tel. a:..d Motel, 4:6 M. N:4' 	 Memphis, 

and actually KYLES ..,art 	- o,-.;.e.s f. 	s ..:•a:s ci tic-  SCLC 

staff members urder his narr. He pvintd..d out that actually 

he was registered in Room 312 of tt.ift Len'airie Motel as of 

April 3, 1968, altho.,igh he 	nt,t phylicklly occupy this 

room and did not now recall tv:e ex ,c 871C individual who 

occupied Room 332, He reca,11--1 thAt D. Knit., occupied 

Room 306, as did Reverend 	D, AELPN1.11117. 

He recalled tLat D7 . 	Ant.' his staff remained 

in Memphis on the night of .4p-..- 11) 3, l9,:43, and also remained 

in Memphis or April 4, 1963, 1.1 a-II:lit-ion, he pointed out 

that there had been widespri.A.i putiac.ity 	not only the 

Memphis news media, includi;.g tric twc- da2ly white newspapers, 

but also on virtua.11y .=.11 of 'Uzi',  1-1:1..tio and tel.-vision stations 

concernir.g the prE.Sf,7,.4.7,F of rrr;. Y.LNC- tn,/ Vii= staff in Memphis 

and of t he fri,:t, that they wk—a- 	 ar. the Lorraine Motel, 

He etatP-d hn could not recall ct:c, 	31 is raolo broadcast 

but there was at le.ist one brc..dc4,sr., post-Ably more, which 

even give the room numter, 	y Room 306, in which Dr. KING 

vias stvying in Mesrphis-, and thlt thi:z inferorltior. was readily 

available to :anyone who te.h3t,,,, tr, 	t.t.e n."-ccl-pa.per or took 

the tirw: to l isten tc the 1'4'310 nEwq 	 In other 

'Lords, he ell 	way no N.i.4.rei ,r1 	tr.,  Wilk.' 1.17 Dr. KING was 

stying. 

RFve-rend KYLES r,c;..1.:.t.o . trv-.1; hr personally went 

to the Lorraine Motel at 	 p.m. on April 4, 

1968, a.nd mccilled t',^ut the.-  Opeeantr...„ 11-1,: tial-sket b:and, 

a sirging group of ttfe.. 	wrt = re;744 -..p't-f...;:g 111 one of the 

rooms in tn.,' moLel, thitis 	 li.i by Eiti ItHANCH,a 

former MjSiC ti'aCh,,Nr 	
KYLE'S joined 

this group .0,1.3 	y ali shg 	 and SCLC songs 

until 4.1.pi.ex.kr..4te1y 5 p.r,. 	 Ko -,-,'r-od KYLES 

e-zet. to Room 306 of the 	 te) vis).t with 

Dr. 	I L' 	H.Eft 	
P1.1. 

p...iht,d rut that 

RE v I 	Al2LENATITY to 	
or 

a 	d 	" on tilt- 	 pit cp. 11 4, 19(...3, 	Lug out . 
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tilt Dr. KING and Revereca abtaa'arlia Foth savored "soul food," 
which would normally conaasa of neck boaas, chitaerlings, 
toroip green= and baack-ciaa eras, IA that his wife had 
corsented to cook such a di -aoa 	Dr. XING sod his group. 
He pointed out that both KIN,; aaa PaBaNATflY hid been reminded 
by him earlier that diraoar v 	t,  Et approxim, tely 6 p.m. 

He recalled WI': doriag tne approximate period from 
5:30 p.m. to 5:55 p.m., April 4, 19a8, thst Dr. KING, 
Reverend ABERNATHY and Ileveaani KYaES slat and talked in 
Room 306 as Dr. KING and ABERNATOY dressed in preparation 
for the dinner appointment. -At. h 	estimated by KYLES 
as being 5:55 p.m., or thetaitaaats, Dr. KING walked out of 
Room 306 of the Lorraine Motel, th- door of which faces 
west and overlooks a swimmirg pool and parking area onto 
Mulberry Street, which is a r?arow aorta.-south street in 
Memphis. Dr. KING's room, 3('(, was on the second floor and 
as one walks out of the rooa 	is a balcony and walkway 
area, the balcony having an irol isil approximately three 
feet high to keep one from fling off the balcony. Dr. KING, 
KYLES recalled, stood on thcaaalcany and was speaking with 
various people standing ir fae psraiog area of the motel 
directly beneath him. One of Lae gwrsons with waom Dr. KING 
was speaking was Reverend JaaaE JACKSON, an SCLC staff member 
from Chicago, Illinois. KILLS recalled leaving Room 306 and 
going out aid talkiag.with D7. XII0 p  telling him riot to 
bring too many people to biz. 000ae or there would not be 
enough food to satisfy all of tram. KYLES also recalled 
that SOLOMOsa JONES, a local N4,zrc who works for one of the 
funeral homes, Lad been Dr, KING"::4 chmuffkax while in Memphis 
and that KING may have made some comm ant to JONES about getting 
the car ready for their trip to the KaIES residence. 

Reverend KYLES also racallad that at about this 
period of time Reverend APEaNaTHY kat! applied shaving cream 
to his face preparing to take. a goitk -have befo:e departing 
to dinner and taat KYLES and EIN;3 were standing side by 
side on the bal c ony hnd he 	reoa)led that KING spoke 
to CHAUNCEY ESKRIDGE who is at ato.oraey 107 SC LC and who 
was in Memphis with the WIC otafl. 
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Others recalled ty KNLES t.eir.g on the ground 
level within viewing and 1ien-ri7g distance of Dr. KING 
were Reverend JAMES L. REeEt, also of the SCLC staff and 
who has recently been living 	Chicego, ane several. 
young Negroes, names not recalled, who had been hanging 
around and supporting the sanI:ovtion we kern strike. 
He pointed out teat he would put theme folks in the 
category of "hero worshipers' eho ltked Lt., be around KING 
and other important personetve. 

At this point, 	onitimated the time as 
being approximately 6 o'cloc:'_ p.m., and stated that he, 
KYLES, started to walk north on th.- balcony walkway toward 
the old Lorraine Hotel portfoe of the establishment for 
the purpose of getting his car, which was parked on the 
parking lot. He recalled loeking down and saying something 
to CHAUNCEY ESKRIDGE who was standing on the ground and 
estimated that he had walked approximately four door lengths 
north of Room 306 when he, KeLES, heard a loud but possibly 
muffled sound. At first he teought it was a noise from 
the immediate area possiblr'caysed by the backfiring of 
an automobile or possibly even a loud firecracker which 
had exploded in the imeediate vicinity. 

He was next coosc;ous of seeing Reverend JAMES L. 
BEVEL who had been _standing ion the ground north of Room 306 
running to the motel eree osZeneiely for cover and recalled 
some unknow9 individuel yellieg in a loud voice, "They've 
shot MARTINI" At this point ee turned around and looked 
back south toward the entree.ce of Room 306 and was next 
conscious of seeing Dr. KING's prone body. KING was resting 
on the balcony floor with his be/1k to the floor, his face 
facing upward, his feet partially protrudirg through the 
grill work of the iron raltwae,aed his head headed in a south-
easterly direction toward the passageway just south of Room 
306. 

KYLES continued that he took a quick glance at 
KING's peon* body after reacntng eame and -caw a gaping hole 
in what he recalled to he She .rig)%t ride of KING's face 
In the eeew of his chn;Fk bone ar.1 ptctri,di..-Ig downward into 
his neck area. He stnted thnt he was 90C fimiliar with 
guns or gun mounds but he enenneioJely in;li7ed that the 
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noise which he t,sd 	 • •- lnut:..e,,,ly been that of a 

onshot 	 fie pc.lintsd out that 

KIN.; i s eves :, ppeare 4 t. t r d t hat 	personally 

felt KING msy
h3v '- 	 Ho' vas rot conscious 

of a.lyone elsr- 	 a "- 1 	 t 	7--nd pointed 

out tvo.c 	wewt. into a P4 "_:1 	 Tihocii :sod ra7. :ather 

Kyrie ricslly 	 3C€ 	• IC' t.F• attexpted to use a 

teleph-ine for the po.rpo” 	f :11 ingar =•mtul.3nce,In 

the meantIme, 	 of Poor 30F.. with 

shaving 	 still on h'.7: I • ( 	1!) are. effort to see what 

had happened to Dr. 	 /1/4N LrS 	teo out that in his 

confusion he was unable to picx 	tne phone properly to 

call the motel s‘.sitchtoard to :,.sk `ora.r.ambulance and 

recalled ABERNATHY rurv.ilne L-Ick 39to the room and telling 
him to settle dowr: 2.7,d gain his fri..);n:noaure as everything 

would be all right. 

KILES can tlack rriti.of t he. room to Ihc: vicinity of 

KLNIG '•i, body 	 w*..s. next cur 	 Eg; Or: ing f evaral uniformed 

Mr.'mphEs Police cff 	 o:. fovi. 9...:04, 1rd the vicinity of 

Codya jtree.allt-vd ...74.0" Of them yell ..rig, "What happened?" 

He st4ted that ht l ~=~ g at 	 cii the police 

officers to call a..1 ambu: 	 conscious of 

Reverelo APERNATHY 	 o-c.! 	 tody attempting 

to talk with KING or to g,- t• 	 re.:„O-.-Lae from him and could 

recall hearing A!tra'..401.'1.itY say, "Y.4 11TIN, can you hear me?" 

Pfverzi- nd KYLES rec.11ed rur.liog into Koom 306 and 

grabbing upi a bedspread off c.c..) of thv h z which he brought 

out to us.e to cover KING 'S t.7.1,1y. iff? ZOO* lle-d that a white 

male employee of the United Statz.s Justice Department, name 

not 1.P:called, who had been at.dying, al the motel brought a towel 

which scrleor!e held over the large g‘sping sound on the right 

side of KING's 

uithin a few momentc aa hrOv.ilsnce arrived to take 

KJNG 's hody to a hopitsl a.7,1 ha r,:e.filled that a JOSEPH 

LOIN an Afrloc.n who is a ph .̀ cgraph‘r and who was staying 

st tho, motel, t es,...k souv 	 it tho I.1.0.dite vicinity 

and that iney of t'le people 	 tNi5 ticr. h;.d come to the 

b;lrony seem:d to potat. 	 sid of Mulberry 

e 	t..ere. is a thicksl t of t .1%!-,••• z 	 l"d bordered 

fu?tfer on 	 P. , .-1! tit., of *L ori- old two-story 

brick builOig, 	 1;cf- ,.. Vs '7. 5t7r-t A,$(1 in.!icated in 

N 
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their pointing and comettnts.l.ha: 	shot probably came 
from that general direction, In ater words, the shot 
came from the west toward the ekst. 

Thereafter, a.ccord 	to R‘.verend KYLES, an 
amt.ulance crsw took 	KINit 1-1 b4 1y to the St. Joseph 
Hospital. 

Reverend KYLES lokcd st a series of photographs 
which appeared in'Llle 	 issJo of April 12, 1968, 
some of which were tIken 	 ajter the shooting of 
Dr, KING and prior to the arrl.ti of the amhulance and which 
depict Dr, KING's prone body lying fo.ce up on the concrete 
walkway on the second floor t.:,lony of the Lorraine Motel 
and taken by Photographer JOST.PR LOUW, He stated that the 
only people that he could ida,,tfy by 	in the early 
photographs prior to the a.rri.3) of the 14,t:Ilance were 
Reverend ANDREA' YOUNG of ter_ SCLC s't.3:f and some local 
unidentified Negroes who were app.i.t-ently assisting in an 
effort to render imuti.diate 	slid to Pr. KING. Reverend 
KYLES pointed out that '„best- p'!otograph= nu=t have been taken 
almost immediately followie,4 tte shooting of Dr. KING because 
they do not show the bE:dsplvd over giNG's 

He stated 11-41.t very i o pruple actually were 
cogniztnt of the fact that DI. KITC WAS to be a dinner guest 
at his home- on the evening of tip 11 4, 1903; that among the 
guests who had been invited to his r.;-collection were Dr. KING, 
his brother, Reverend A. D. wIL:AAMS KING, and two of the 
latter's companiols, Mrs. LUEJE WARD And Mrs. GEORGIA M. DAVIS, 
Loth of Louisville, Kg-nto.-Lky; a.id that Reverend ABERNATHY 
was to have b7en there, 7ss wa... CHAUNCEY ESKRIDGE. He stated 
that Reverend ANDREW YOUNt; An4 v-30SEA w1LLI4MS, both of the 
SCLC staff, were also to te 	di.1,-*T guests or that 
evening. 

He sii;ted ttat to tis !..collcr'ion there had been 
no publicity cococr.rnirg the tic;: t::.at KING and his im111 
party 1"...e to bK his die,: s.~ goeite rs::d 1.1,41-  it 7,1.-piared to 
be a n - rc coirscid!;:nc4 that Or. 	w.lked out in front of 
the doorway (3! Ro-7, ra 306 Ali t.'o•O th.,.!e,  some four to five 
minutes priot to the time tt.t h.e w,s -;1!ot. 

4 
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RPverend 	st4f.:d Eta': 	ha.1 searched his 
memory during the interval:L:1g 	5-ubi;:sqUert to Dr. KING'S 
t.eing shot and that at ",o 	.7nold h.? recall seeing 
anyone to the vest or 	 •hich direction he 
is now convir.:ed the sho:. 	 1::4 no one looking out 
hi".y of the windows in the t....vil.t.;r:gs 	M3 LT1 Street, 
the rear entrances of which 	t.:.vs faced the Motel; and he saw no one or. the gro-17, r! 

He seated that he 	with CHAVNCEf ESKRIDGE shortly after the sti:.oting s.A1 	ESKRII.V:r !rho was on the 
ground level iv; the orking 41.:.11. in front of the' Motel 
stated that after tbe shot he, ES.K.RIX,E, had run west 
from the Motel to the middif€ (.! Mnlbe.ery Street but that 
he did not see anyone with ar) firearm either on the ground 
or in any of the buildings. 11.71...;ntrd KYLES recalled that 
SOLOMON JONES t;s been repo:.-tei 	t-.31,..(1 stated that he saw 
someone possibly with a white he-adpiece- in the ground area 
just west of the west side of Mon.i..try Street behind the 
bushes and possibly Sair SO:TC:3711' drop Sozething in that 
area. 

Reverend KYLES ti.+ah•-d that in fairness to JONES, 
JONES could not have seen the gr0).14'.0 area which he bad 
originaIly des•crihnd h&clust- of the fact that there is a 
brick retaining wall which sr.rereJurde the swimming pool and 
that JONES w9u.ld h;ve ben tiehi..1.4 this wall when KING was 
shot and could not have seen 1:ehind the bushes on the 
vest side of Mulberry Street a.-; thii; wall is about eight feet tall. 

ReNerend KYLES concluded that no-.3e of his 
acquaintance's: in the SCLC o: other N+7gL;aintences in Memphis 
who have teen close to the Nf-gro movt-ceent can recall anytbing concerning any suspicious mi7,ect.ents in tho vicinity of the . 
Lorraine Motel immi-diately prEcf-ding or during the time that 
Dr. KING was shot. 


